Read Write Inc. Fresh Start
There are two Fresh Start training packages:
Standard package for secondary schools with significant number of pupils of struggling readers
includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Fresh Start Online Subscription
Leadership Implementation Day
Development Day
Remote progress meetings
Face-to-face training day.

Mini package for schools with a small number of struggling readers in Years 5 to 8 includes:
•
•

Fresh Start Online Subscription
Two-hour remote Getting Started session for 1 or 2 tutors plus the Reading Leader/ SLT
member.

(See details and costs below.)
Before committing to either package, you will need to assess your pupils.
Please download the assessment and assessment guide here.
The accompanying films shows you how to complete the assessment.
Please contact your local OUP representative if you need help to carry out the assessments.
Note: The Fresh Start Online Phonics Blended package is also included in the Phonics Blended
Training Package for Primary schools.

Fresh Start Online Subscription
The Online Subscription means that pupils can make faster progress.
We keep you up to date with our latest improvements - films are added to the portal throughout the
year.
Bite-size training films
• Plan and practise the next day’s lesson at all stages of the programme.
• Practise tutoring your slowest progress readers – including pupils with SEND.
• Train new staff.
Virtual Classroom films
• Use during lessons to assess pupils’s progress and improve teaching.
• Give pupils extra individual practice.
• Send home the lessons you have taught each week.
In-action films
• Watch experienced teachers teach every activity.
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Two-hour remote Getting Started session
We show one/ two tutors and the reading leader how to use the Online Subscription.

Leadership Implementation Day
The leadership implementation day sets the scene. We show the reading leader the systems
necessary to get going.

Development Day
The trainer works in school with the reading leader, tutors and pupils while the school is open.
The trainer shows how to:
− analyse current data
− organise the daily one-to-one teaching
− run practice sessions
− coach reading teachers
− use the Virtual Classroom at school and at home.

Remote progress meetings
The hour-long Remote progress meetings are with the reading leader and headteacher, held via
Teams or Zoom.
They take place every term, following the recent assessments that have been downloaded on the
School Portal.
We discuss the progress data and decide the next steps for practice and coaching, and the next steps
for pupils.

Face-to-face training day
We show your staff step by step how to teach Fresh Start.
This requires all staff to attend, so is likely to need a closure day.
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Costs
Please visit our new schools enquiries page and fill in the required details.

Standard package
•
•
•
•

One year’s access to the Online Fresh Start Training Subscription
Leadership Implementation Day
One Development Day
Termly remote progress meetings

£2,175 + VAT
Also available: in-school training
• One day face-to-face training for up to 30 staff
£1,100 + VAT
Yearly renewal
• One-year’s access to Fresh Start Online Training Subscription
• One Development Day
• Termly remote progress meetings
£1575 + VAT

Mini Package
•
•

2-hour remote Getting Started session for 1 or 2 tutors plus the Reading Leader/ SLT member
One-year’s access to Fresh Start Online Training Subscription

£900+VAT
Yearly renewal
All of the above
£900 + VAT
Price commitment until 31 Dec 2021
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Fresh Start Start up Resources Pack
Fresh Start single tutor pack - £101.00
Fresh Start single pupil pack - £99.50 (consumable) Fresh Start Anthologies 1-7 – single copies
£78.75
*NOTE : Costs are approximate. A consultant from Oxford University Press prepares a specific quote
based on the needs of each school. Prices valid until 31 December 2021

Additional
Fresh Start example costings - based on all students completing introductory module to module 33
2 tutors, 10 students £1063.00 + Anthologies £335.00
5 tutors, 30 students £3088.00 + Anthologies £1,005.00

Contact
Resources – Oxford University Press find your Oxford Educational Consultant
primary.salesconsultant@oup.com
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